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\ as a sort 0 f civil war, we might call
Dillingham's Plant Juice remedies
n band of blessed peace makers,
who get the opposing parties to­
gether and set t le their differences
nnd stnrt t heut to working' harmo­
niouslv together again, just ns
Bishol� Pcuers trniued bnud of
arbitrators seule strikes nnd fight�
between employers "lid lnbor unions,
The great and iiuportuut truth it
behooves you to bear ill mind is
t
that so long as your orgnus nre at
I pence nnd working together like
I
busj: bees ill a 11I1'e. to keep your
system ill healt h and good repair
you, the country of mall, will be the
I
abode oi all the blessings of poster­
ity, and your enure system will
glow with health and hnppiuess,
I 1311t when througli carelessness)'0111' central government. of which
I your brain i� chief executive, 01·
Ilows trouble to grow and civil warI
to devastate your community, you
I will lose your peace of happiness,I
your beautiful country will go to
,
ruin and perhaps even be devoured
by the greatest enemy of all-death
itself, if you don't put a stop to the
trouble with Dillingham's Plant
Juice.
Mr.. Ellis, our local druggist,
says it is the best prepa':ntioll he
has ever sold in his store to make
'
G pure, rich red blood, because itROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar,-:a pure rape coutaius ill a highly concentratedproduct. Aids digestion-adds to the healthfulness of, food.
form all of the medicitial body.
..���!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!������������������� building elements of the juices ofI healing plants, without a drop ofmineral or poisonous matter to up-NEXT WEEK I Henry B. johnson vs. Ellen E. set the stomach.COURT Johnson, d,,·orce..
Plant J nice tones up and strength.J. E. Collins vs. Ida M. Collins,
ens the nerves of the stomach, and
enables it to obtain from the food
eaten the necessary elements to
create pure, rich red blood, and ill
this way every organ in the body
1 d·· tid ]. S. COKE.is strengthenec an lungora ec an
the skin is cleared from all disfigur. Capt. COII/II/anding Call/p.
iug eruptions. Carload of Flowe� Pots-Dillingham's Plant Juice relllE· not that many, hut a iorge stockdies are obtainable at all drnggists. jnst received at Griller & Martin's.
�������;;;�====�===.====��"*************************************************** •••�•••••••�••••••�.�.��
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J:NGLUDSAYS
NOALUM
IN fOOD
tasks" Or if we look at the trouble
In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro­
hibited by law because of the in­
jurious effects that follow its use.
The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.
You may live where as yet you hav� no protecti.on against �lum.The only SU1-e jJroiecti011 against Alum In your Baking Powder IS (0 •.
.JIIYp/a;n',-
Ro�aLBAKING'1M ,POWDER
Superior Court Will Convene Mon·
day Morning.
dent's Day.
Bulloch county will be represent·
ed on the board of lady governors
of the Jamestown exposition by
Miss AlI'nie Laurie Blitch, of,this
city. The appointmeut was lII&de
by Governor Terrell, and is a happy
selection, Miss Blitch being one of
Bulloch county's lIIOst charming
and accomplished young ladies.
Miss Blitch will attend the expo·
sition on Bulloch day, and it will
fall especially to her lot to assist in
the entertainment of Presideut
Roosevelt, who win be the gnest
of honor.
divorce.
Maggie Johnson vs. John E.
Johnson, temporary alimony.
W. H. Hendley I·S. Delia HellCl·
THE USUAL AMOUNT Of BUSINESS, ley, dil'orce.
D. C. Finch \"s. John Fonres,
Extra Panel of Jurors Drawn to be levy and claim.
in Court Wednesday for Criminal J. N. Newton vs. Steve Hownrd,
garnishment.
S. E. Hodges and P. 13. Hodges
vs. J. C. Strickland, le,'Y and claim.
W. M. Tankersley vs. A. W.
Hegmann, appeal.
D. C. McDougald v.s. L. C. Glis·
SOil, warrant to evict tenant, COUll­
tel' affidavit.
Holland and. Braswell vs. E. H.
Martin, appeal, suit on contract.
W. A. Akins vs. John Deal, dis·
tress warrallt.
C�l'lIelia ,Vaters vs. Ann Jane
Groover and others, partition.
Business.
April term of Bulloch superior
court will convene Monday mol'll'
ing. Besides a nuinber of impor.
tant criminal' cases, following is the
docket of civil business:
W. H. Blitch vs. Willis Hagan,
appeal.
Mrs. Jessie D. Tyler vs. A. W.
'�/aters, complaint.
W. H. Blitch vs. Martin Hodges,
motion to establish papers.
Math Daughtry \·s. W. H. Blitch,
damages.
\ P. R. McElv�en vs. B. D. Strick·
land, levy and claim.
M. B. Freeman vs. Daisy Free·
.
Grand Jurors.
\V. 1-1, Blitch J.1. Brnllllcn
J. E. Bennett F. 1\[. Womack
m3u, divorce. I.�. A. Scarboro J. N. Shcarollse
M. B. Marsh vs: Andy Parrish, j. M. JOlles Jas. Donaldsoll
Madison Pnrri&h H. (. \Vaters
Madison Warrell B. J, Atwooti
J. G. Trapnell Joshua Everett
W. A. Slater J. Q. Edwards
F. P. RC�lster J. C. Jones
Oll'(f d Brooks SIlI11l10nS S. C. Banks'V. I, a .
J. W. Donaldsoll Z. 1'. Denllett
Frunk Daughtry, jr.F. M. l?"nuglltryJ. R. Dixon \V. H. Con�
Thomas Wynn E. \V. Parrish
R. Dt:lIl1lark. T. H. Wuters
appeal.
Jas. G. Waters vs. l\Irs. Martha
Waters, injunction.
J. A. Ash vs. J.
ministrator, appeal.
J. Everett vs. H. C. Brown, levy
and claim.
.
J. L. Gay vs. J. D. Lanier, com·
plaint.
Sarah A. DC'naldson vs. 1'., W.
Donaldson, divorce.
J. F. Bird vs. M. J. Bowen,
damages.
I Peacock, Hunt & West Co. vs.
Jim Davis, ejectment.
Rowan Glisson vs. F. Mo. War·
ren, damages.
J. B. Iler vs. Abe Scott, appeal.
J. Geo. Waters vs. J. J. Martin,
eviction of teuan�.
W. T. Moore, administrator, vs.
E. L. Lewis, injunction.
Zada Ingram vs. Lawrence In·
gram, divorce.
.
,.M. J. Bowen vs. P. H. Perknls,
injunction.
Jas. Hagan vs. D. L. Kennedy,
i;ljunction.
Mary Ida Wynn 1'5. W. A. Wynn,
Traverse Jurors.
(Fur.L TERM.)
W. 1'. Wright S. G. Stewart
M. S..Rushing J. O. Franklin
J. D. McElveen R. J. Martin
D T Beasley Jr J. N. WatersV;, S. NessUlitLt' B. D. Nessmith
Da\;d Ncssmith J. \V. Lee
W. W. Bla"c,! Glen Blano
J. B. Burns A. L. McCorkel
1'. L. Beasley H. L. Trapnell
J. B. Cone D. B. Frnnklin
J. W. Smith M. V. Fletcher
\V. H. Si1111110115 T. R. Bryan
J. G. Nevils 'i.V. M. Tankersley
L. G. Lucus Aaroll l\'lcElvecn
P. C. Hag�Hl S. P. Moore
Zock Brown J. K. Deal
\V.�. Johnsoll C. M. CUJUming
('l'O,SERVH FROM WEDNESDAV.)
\V. B. Martin J. P. Akins
S. Eo. Helmuth J. J. Groo�er
W. H. Jernij;{81l R. D. LUllIer
'1'. 14• Davis. J. G. Blitch
J. D. Beasley t. E. Lindsey
E. 1-1. Kennedy N. "V. Turner
MISS BLITCH SELECTED.
divorce.
Will Represent Bulloch on Presi.Vonie Rolston vs. Edward Rol·
ston, divorce.
Eliza Bird vs. Abe Bird, dil·orce.
.
R'. B. Waters vs. C. W. Hodges,
'distress warrant.
.
B. M. K. Still vs. Sadie Still,
divorce.
'1'. M. Barrow v;;. Eli Barrow,
land suit.
I .·.Margie.Collins vs. Sam Collins,
divorce...
Laura Collins vs. King Collins,
divorce.
Viola ScarborQ vs. W. E. Scar·
boro, Iiivorce.
Elsie Suttou vs. B. J. Sutton,
divorce.
BANK
.. OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
CASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildren.
The Kind You Have
\ Always Bought'
Bears the
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Iears
CASTORIA'
Signature
of
---.---
PromoresDl(esUon,Clarrul­
lIeSS andRest.COnlalns neilllEr
Oprum,Morphine nor MlD£ral.
NOTNAHCOTIC.
.......,fU.a-S�
��J.a..u..w......... J.,l.�w..E;1.. �.-
AJK!d:ectRemedy ror�lI5lipa­
tion Sour Stomacb,Dl8rr�,Wo�.ConvulsiollS,rlMlrlsh·
ness IIIld Loss OF SLUP.
"HE ClCNT,t,U" co .. ,.,,"y. HEW '1'0111'" cln.
•
',,!,',
•
CONCORD NURSERIES 'Y'
Concord, Ga.
Attention, Veterans!
The veterans of J. S. Cone camp
will meet at the court house April
z and Ior the purpose of reorgaui­
zatiou, appointing delegates to
Riclunoud and Augusta reunions
and paying dues.
Choice
FRUIT AND
SHADE TREES
M. R. BALLANTINE, Agellt,
!'lll,ASKI, GEORGIA.
J\lst received, car !'White Rose"
Alabama Lime. 1
A. 1. FRANKI.IN.
GIVEN AWAY.WE DO A GENERAL BANKINGBUSIN[�S AND WILL APPRE.C1ATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Compare� Man to a Country.
Now it has become quite the
thing to say that mau is like a
piece of complicated machiney, but
he is a great deal more than that-·
he is a country. Mi!.n and his in·
ternal organs compose a magnifi·
cent. commonwealth ill which a
great number' of different kind of
people dwell in harmony, all work·
ing for the common good; but when
sQllle malignant demon impels the
man to pllt into bis stomach some
food that is contrary to the laws of
l;is own cOllimonwealth to import
them, then we have re"olution and
civil war-and trouble to burn.
And for the sake of peace, arbitrate!
Take Co!. F. A. Dillingham's Plant
Jnice, the greatest of all digestive
agents, \"hich is nature's cllre for.
all troubles of the stomach.
Yes, 'man is a couutry. The
country is divided into cOlllmunities,
or states, called orgaus, such as
lungs, heart, liver, kidneys, etc.,
and each of tbese communities is
like one of the United States. in
that it has a local or state govern·
ment, yet all are under one �entral
or national congress, called brain,
whose l1Iessengers, the nerves, car-
'
ry its instructions to all parts of the
body. A great difference between
the United States republic, how·
ever, and the cOllllllolllyealth of the
body is that in the body the ceu·
tral government supplies work and
food for everyone of its subjects
that is sick or in distress. It does
its best to make it well, and in cases
of this kind our local druggist, Mr.
Ellis, advises Dillingham's Plant
Juice, which acts like a well·organ·
ized charitable or relief force, Rnd
quickly furnishes to the community
in distress just the supplies that
are neec!ed to ward off suffering,
and enables the disarranged' organs
to get to work again at their proper
vVe wish to announce to onr friends and cnstomers that we hav� p�r­fected arrangements with one of the largest and best knowl� pottene� 111the United States to furnish us with high grade, haud pamted Chitta,
which we absolutely guarantee and which we will give away
ABSOLUTELY FREE
Being desirous of increasing OUl' business and acknowledging favors
extended us by our present custome.rs, we coul.d thin� of n.o better way ofh l'ng our appreciation than offenng somethmg whIch we are snre every's ow
. •.
I
. .
I' 1 h fone will appreciate. A set of these beautiful dIS les IS WIt lID tIe reac 0
..
everyone of onr customers, and we feel that all will avail themselves of
the opportunity. .
W furthermore want our friends to distinctly understand that our
. fe goods will not be increased to enable us to do. this. On the COll.prices or .
"
h',trary, our prices will be as low, or we may. say lower, to gIve. t IS t��.to.date way of advertising the endorsement. It dese�ves. And, 1t1 addItIon,
we will give with each purchase coupons, �rrespectlVe of the extremely low.prices, which entitles the holder to the chma ware
ABSOLUTELY FREE OF ·CHARGE.
You will be surprised to find how soon you will have sufficie:lt COt�.
pons to entitle yon to the entire diuller set.. But yot; dOll'.t have to waltfor that. You can get a cup and saucer WIth each )li2. pUlchase and theoth'er different articles as yon want thell1; The first thll1g you know you
will have a complete dinner set.
We have contracted for a large quantity cif goods and we want the
loyal support of our friends. .We �hall rel,Y upon ottr old cllstome�'s' and.feel that our most generons offer wIll be ta"en advantage of by those who
have hitherto not given us their bnsiness.
On Saturday, 13th inst., we will give to the first 100 visitors to our
store a COUpOIl representing pnrchases.to the amonnt of 25 cts. which is
redeemable in. China Ware.
BlJLLOC__'� 1"'IMES.==========�=========================
ESTABLISHED r892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No.6.
ONE DOLLAR PER YCOURT IS IN SESSION circumstances, be one of the coun­sel in the next t rial of Harry K.
Thull', was the st. teuient made last
night by one of Delmas' closest
friends, According to this iufor­
marion, Delmas wns asked by Thaw
and other members of his fumily to
take hold of the case at the next
BRYAN'S PLATfORM �111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III1111l1ll1111IHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIUI
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Considerable Amount of Civil Bus·
Iness Has Been Dispatched,
DIVORCE CASES PREDOMINATED.
Will Not Demand Government Own­
ership or Railroads •
TARIFF 'REfORM IN THE FRONt;
Bryan and
Roosevelt.
IS WORTHY-WHICH CAN BE?"Criminal Docket Taken up This trial, but refused and wrote a letter Prominent Plank. Will
. Evening-Brannen Murder Trial to that effect to the Iamily. Trust., Tariff and Money-NoneMost Important. Mr. Delmas felt that to gratify for Railroads.Thaw's whims was not in accord.
nuce with his views of the dignity
of a lawyer, it was said, and this
was what determined hitb to get
out of the case.
'.
la Itdltor Is Following up
Suege.tiOIl In Roosevelt',.
April term of superior court con­
vened Monday morning, and is in
session at this time. The grand
jury was orgauizedby the election
of W. H. Cone, foreman, and W.
'H. Blitch, clerk; Martin Ri�gs was
..made balhff',
Up to the hour of beginning the
criminal docket this evening, the
following civil cases had been dis­
posed of:
·Mrs. Jessie D. Tyler vs. A. W.
�Vnters, complaint, continued.
W. H. Blitch vs. Marlin Hodges,
'motion to establish papers; COli.
tinued.
Math Daughtry vs. W. H. Blitch,
damages; continued.
P. R. McElveeu vs. B. D. Strick­
aand, levy and claim; dismissed.
M. B. Marsh vs. Andy Parrish,
appeal; continued.
J. A. Ash vs. J. W. Olliff, ad­
ministrator, appeal; continued.
J. Everett vs. H. C. Brown, levy
and claim; verdict for plaintiff.
r. L. Gay vs. J. D. Lanier, com­
plaint; mistrial.
. W. T. Moore, administrator, vs.
:E. L. Lewis, injunction; continued.
M. J. Bowen vs. P. H. Perkins,
Injuuction; continued for settle.
ment.
R. B. Waters vs. C. W. Hodges,
OMAHA, Neb .. April 20.-tfhe
democratic natioual platform of
1908, if W. J. Bryan coutrols the
convention, will uot demand abso­
lute goverument ownership of
railroads.
TWO HEADS ARE BETTER THAN ONE.
Talk it over, Plan together 80 you cab cut down-the dailyexpenses.
Open an nccount with us so you will have B place to put yoursavings, because you want to put r,0ur aavillgs where they will besafe, not only from thieves, but rom your�el\'e8-mobey in thehouse is 8 temptatibn to spend.
\
hn Temple Graves of Atlanta,
,'thus approached the conclu­
'of his speech tonight at the
nty·seventh annual banquet of
'Iroquois Club on the "Regener-
11 of Parties."
e address' keynote was the
.
'er's assertion that party lines
neral hnd never been so lightly'r,de. as today. Mr. Graves
e from' the standpoint of a
ocrat and declared: "I have
r been a better democrat than
tonight, and' I have never
bclJ9i more hopeful of the ultimate
s ess of democracy."
Howing the tribute to Mr.
n and President Roosevelt, the
er said: can be?
SMITH IN GERMANY.
This was authoritatively 311 •
nouuced by James C. Dnhhuau, nn •
tional committeeman from Nebrns­
ka,
May Secure Direct Steam,er Line to
Savannah.
No. 7468
The First National BankBl.o:Rl.IN, ApriI20.-Hoke Smith,
governor elect of Georgia; President
W. W. Wiliamsou of the Savannah of an official annouucemeur, asChamber of Commerce, and Presi- Dahlman is ill close touch withdent Harvie Jordan of the Emigm­
tiou Association of Georgia, ha ve
arrived .iu Berlin.
They are visiting Germany ill
order to study .the immigration
question with the view to the de .
velopment of the resources of Geor­
gia and other South Atlantic states.
At Bremen they endeavored to
induce the North German Lloyd
Company to essablish a direct
emigrant line to' Savannah and
Charleston and met I with some en­
couragement.
They start for Vienna tomorrow.
They believe the outlook for in .
creasiug the immigration of some
of the Austrian·Hnngarian races to
South Atlantic states is better than
the prospects of rndncing Germans
to go there just now.
The statement is in the nature of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
I'resldcnt J,·It. McCROAN
CMhler
Direclo,.s:
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. fl. RUSHrNG
. I
Oue dollar ('1.00) will open an account with us. Start audmake it grow.
We puy four (4) per cent. all Tillie Deposits, Interest paidquarterly if you Wish.
�lIl11l11l1l11ll1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l11l11l11l1l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l11l11l11l1'lIl1l1lUlUitlllllUlIIl
M. G. IlRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMSF. N. GRIMES DROOKS SIMMONSP. E. FIEI,D
flRain become the dominant Ieature
of the platform. Dahlman says the
prominent planks will concern the
trusts, the tariff rate regulation
and money, the railroad ownership
plank being conspicuous by its au.
sence,
The acceptance of campaign con. s
tributions from trusts and largecorpo;;tions will receive severe COn.
demnation. The usurpation of
power by the president will be made
a strong point and the conventiou
will be &sked to declare that Presi.
Had Offenders Before Him and
Assessed Filles of $15.
claim that all forms of known dis­"Which one?"
ease can be subdued, and that there"The partisan may make prompt are 110 incurable diseases. I believeanswer and win applause from there Is a cure for every ailmenteither side. The patriot may thnt mankind is heir to in nature'smake better answer. and win the laboratory, if we only knew whereplaudits of the people and posterity. to search for it, and I believe ID"Here, then, tbe problem lies offering Plant Juice to the publie rsquare and plain for tbe honest offer yon God's greatest and bestthinker with a ballot in his hand. of gifts for the cure of liver, kidney, 'Wbicll of these two great and and blood diseases and all forma of
ft: he haa .never, feared .or loyal men, in these great and vital nerve diseases.I» cbamplon hIS conVIC· times, ollera the moet subRaDtlal All penollll !Day"R�ptu1:f, �nd to put hope-both for tri lit' �
D e t e rat�� :!�!':'·!lse'l_l1tlll'a"I"�·'!IijliAlitith·aiilt"GoiI-·baaiHIgiVen me to wotkf th"!! ""orld today. But he is a .reforms which the practical citizens with, I will make clear and plaiDcompOsite democrat in his present of this practical age here and now ,the way. Those who seek bealthcreeds. With the bUlk of his doc- most practiCAlly demands? by my aid must work aDdtrine, born of a modern democracy, "My fellow citizens. it is with obey the laws of their Creatarthere are shiuing sentences of his yciu. I have'said my say in coun. as a part of the treatment.belief tbat came from the populist sel. When your voice is given Honesty fronl the center to tbi:party, and that great economic . 1 I felt ler way, I sha 1 all in rank and circumference of your being is aDProposition to which he bravely . 11 d fi h bto ow all g t-to the utmost a solnte prerequsite to your r to­linked his name in Madison Garden line of the battle. ration. You must be bonest withwas a graft pure and simple from "Only this in parting. The day yourself and all the world. Thi.the dying bosom of that old farmer . dand Its nee s are above the parti· must be the first step-the bottomband which breathed its honestdoctrilles fresh from the soil into san, and the practical patriot is the round of the ladder. If you cannotrepublic's hoPe." take this ill all sincerity, I hav noour material politics, and passed
remedy to offer you. I am not
unstained to the vindicatiOIl of COl., DILJ<INGHAM'
preachillg a shlllon,' but giving I
time. ,
Glve8 Some Very Valuable In for. rou a fnndamental law of health.
"Mr. Roosevelt has grown great
All health depends on barmoll ,
only because he too has risen above mallon.
alld pure, unadulterated honesty
the partisan. Born alld prospered Col. F. A. Dillingham, the mil· leads up to it. Before we build,
in the camps of privilege, he came Iionaire advertiser, was interviewed
we must have a foundation. My
with a brave heart and an open in his comforatble quarters at St. life is governed by fixed laws, and
mind to Washington. He followed Augustine, Fla., by parties who I must ohey nature's rule before Iorthodox in the wake of his party came from a distance to see him
can teach the law of cure for disease.
and ill the paths of his predecessor. for the purpose of being treated and In offering you Plant Juice for
But one day William R. Hearst to obtain his remedies for run·down, the cure all of forms nervous dis­flung
at his fleet an array of un· debilitated nervous system, their
eases. also liver, kidney and blal1.answerable statistics to prove the names being witbheld for certain der troubles, I act as a teacher and
baneful existence and iniquity of reasons better known to themselves
instructor of the race. I present
the trusts. The challenge rang -but that makes no difference to for rational minds the only law of .against
a brave mali's shield and Col. Dillingham, the man whomTheodore Roosevelt was never the Plaut Juice has made famous. He ��I;eh:�:on�:�:�\�nOfo:t��:;�::�sarne man again. ' He buckled ou answers all questions in a straight. which Plant Juice is composed.his sword and went to war with the forward manner, and when asked This wonderful rem�dy can' bemerger of those northern railroads in regard to nerve force, said:
p:ocured at all druggists.under Hill and Harriman.. He has "I believe all physical or bodily
ne word from Bryan would send
.
velt, omnipotent, to the White
Be. One word from Roosevelt
d just as surely make Bryan
dent and clothe him with the
dent Roosevelt in this respect 118
well as in the �atter of accepting
or approving campaign contrlbu.
tions has overstepped true demo.
cratic principles.
A halt will be demanqed in naval
distress warrant;. settled.
W. M. Tankersley YS. A. W.
�egIB8n, appeal; verdict for plain.
tiff.
.
Eliza Bird vs. Abe Bird, dh"Ol'ce;
UN IlATUMONLU. AaltXCY.
e.xtension and the develojllll '
..
Thea Mani� AU the "'_ell who river navigation will be endQrif'ed.Wanted HUlbud.. No overtures will be made to the
PHII.ADEI.PHIA, Pa., April 17.- populists beyond a general invita.granted.
James Marshall was held in 11,000 tion to all classes to join the party.B. M. K. Still vs. Sadie Still, bail yesterday, charged with biga. The election of senators by directdivorce; granted.
. vote, the reformation of the civilmy and desertion. Tem Marshall. service rules and a strong foreign
Margie Collins vs. Sa 1lI Collins, hi' d
.
be d ht fw 0 c alme to a aug er 0 policy will be proclaimed anddivorce; granted. Marsball, and assisted him in the pledged.Laura Collins vs. King Collins,
management of a
.
matrimonial _divorce; granted.
agency, was held in 1600 bail,Elsie Sutton vs. B. J. Sutton, charged with obtaining money un.divorce; granted.
der false pretenses.Viola Scarboro vs. W. E. Scar·
Mrs. Marjorie Friel and Mrs.boro, divorce; contiuued.
Jennie Matthews appeared againstSarah A. DC'naldson vs. 1'. W. the prisoners. Mrs. Friel marriedDonaldsou, divorce; granted. Marshall in this city after he hadZada Ingram vs. Lawrence In·.
informed her that he owned manygram: divorce; contin�ed. , gold mines. She refnsed to advanceNumerous, other dIvorce .. c�ses him money and was s60n afterwardswere called and plssed for van.ous deserted. Mrs. Matthews testified
.,........"....---
Preaching at Parrish.
Rev. W. B. Addison, of States •
boro, will preach at Parrish at 10
o'clo�k next Snnday morning,The public is cordially invited 10
a ttend the services.
MAYOR LED A RAID.
TeaSOllS.
.. The criminal do�ket being <;_alledtoday, the Brannen murder trial
}Vas taken up at 2 o'clock this
lifternoo'n.
Mayor R. Lee.. Moore conducted
a successful raid in the southern
part of town last Wedne�ay night
carrolliug in a pair of young sports
who were proceeding to show their
manhood by painting the tow II red.
The two youngsters, both in
their teens, were prowling about a
place generally suspected of being
tender, and thonght it proper to
wake the neighborhood by fi�ing
off their pistols. It was this demo
onstration that attracted the mar.
or's atteution, and atone he went
to ihvestigate. At the house in
question he found two women of
the house, mother and daughter,
entertainiog a couple of male visit.
ors, one a married man; but it was
found that the shooting did not
emanate from the house. Investi.
gation revealed the two young
sports outside. with pistC'ls, and
they were assessed $15 each and
costs in mayor's court Saturday
afternoon.
Mayor Moore did not stop, how.
ever, with this slight raid, but put
the woman of the house on notice
that her removal from the town
was desired; alld in the event of
her failure to go she would be taken
up for rUlining a disorderly house.
He stated that, but for the fact that
the 'y.oman was known to be �
morphine eater, Ite would not have
fal'ored her with the walning, but
would have made a case against
her instanter. The \'omen left the
next day.
WIJ<L NOT SEEK BAIl..
she married Marshall, who hod as.
sum�d the name of Williams, in
New York city. She said she met
the defendant in Buffalo and ad.
vanced bim 11,400 to operate his
alleged mines.
When he was arrested nearly 200
letters from women desiring hus.
ballds were seized. Teni Marshall
is the wife of Marshall, but for the
purpose of running the agency as.
sumed the relationship of danghter.
Sold Peach Crop for $io.
ELBERTON, Ga., Apr. 18.-The
t907 crop of peaches on ro,OOo trees
was sold in Elbert county Tnesday
for $10.
James E. Tate, of l\liddlelou,
Elbert county, after looking ol'er
his fine orchard Tuesday, made the
proposition to an Elberton banker
to sell the peach possibility of his
'0,000 trees now for $'0. The
banker accepted the proposition and
paid the money.
Elbert county has half a million
bearing trees, and it is the general
belief of growers that no fruit reo
mains alive. The monetary loss tp
the county this year will be $100'
000.
Definite information frolU other
sections is meaRer yet, but such
neW;i as is coming int places a
gloomy aspect on the outlook.
Thaw Will Remaill ill Tombs Till
Tried Agaill.
NEW YORK, ApriI19.-No move.
I ment to attempt to secnre the reo
,I. lease of Harry K. Thaw .on bail has,� been made and noue is likely for
some time.
Dan O'Reilly and Clifford W.
Hartridge, the two lawyers still in
his employ, said yesterday that no
'\Inmediate steps would be taken reo
garding bail.
That Thaw and the members of
his family are resigned to the fact
that Thaw lllUSt spend another sum.
Iller in the Tombs is apparently
indicated by the departure from the
city of nearly every member of the
family. Mrs. William Thaw and
the Countess of Yannoth are now
i�Pittsburg: and Mr. and Mr�.
Edward Thaw have sailed for
Europe.
Of all the devoted family that
"'f:Ilthered about th� slayer of Stall'
ford White during his fight for
freedom, only his wife remains at
the Hotel Lorraine. She visits the
prisoner daily, and declares she will
continue to do so as long as he is
in jail.
!f'hat Delmas will uot,•
never sheathed since then the hlade
he bared in our democratic bailie
again;t cor�rate greed and profit.
"There they are-those two great
men-the greatest men in all our
country-the two greatest men in
all tbe world. By the record they
stand, each for righteousness and
justice everywhere. By the record
they are unmatched champions of
the people in the supremest crisis
of the peoples' need, democratic
republican or repllblican democrat,
it matters not. They s,re American
statesmen and patriots in every
pUlse. They tower like Saul alllong
the hosts of Israel. One or the
other of these men should establish
or.�er·and justice in this criSIS of
a r economic life. One or t.he
other of these men should be presi.
dent and pilot of the people in
these remendotls times. Et\her is
wortuy. aelt desen·es. Which
action or motiou comes from an in· White Girl Married Negro.visible source, and this source is a BUfll'M.O, N. Y., April 20.-Asubstance; i. e., mind. Mind is co· Olean night Jnstice Charles Carteexistent with the nerve force.' sentenced Fred Hitchcock to serve .'Mind wills, the body obeys. Mind six months in the penitentiary andis cause. Now we have the mind pay a fine of $50 after he had been ..responsible for the body, and as we found guilty of violating the public Iare dealing with man. we m;lst cou· decency law in. permilling his 15'sieler mind first of all. Man can year.old daughter, Maria, to marrynever be well physically while his Arthur Jones, a negro.mind is forming a false world about Rev. W. F. Coffey, the negrohimself. False conditions of mind minister who performed the cere.
1lI0ny and who is out on a $500'bail for performing the marriageawaiting the action of the grandjury, swore that he first objecled to
marrying the white girl, bnt thatthe father insisted.
Pine and Cypress Shingles.
Large quautity on hand ancl forund 11' any sale by J. S. HAGIN.
..e:-------=�.,,-------- -- --------------
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SOME WILD ANIMAL BOGIES.
Choosing a Companion,
A Stol'J" Aont ..E) ..
Nephe. Ind Some
hod, E18�
on tbe tab e d U8 to tbe fnct that all
of the eggs as fast us co ected were
p aced In an egg basket there being
no way of te ng the oldest eggs
from those just a d
The rack Is ve y s mple and any
man bandy w h tools can put It to
gethe In a few hours A cab net
maker near me has made tbem for
U 26
Tax on Inherlt.n....
JlIVelltllation by tbe Bureau of dI.
Cenlua at Walhlnglon D C Ibo..
that In 1102 twenty als Statll b&4
Inheritance tas lawl yield nB U 000..
000 Thll amount I. be eyed by tb.
Cenlul omc als to haye Incr.aaed ..
the preaent year to flO 000 000 Ole
112 000 000
The Inheritance tllS collected ..
1902 follows Ca torn a ,·90 tu.
Co a ado ,269 connecucut UU,..
p
735 Delaware US8 II nola ,60a..
816 Iowa $117 332 �Iane U'.
877 Maryand f83780 lIIaasachu'"
letts $433710 Michigan flU..
683 Minnesota ,G077 MI98ourl.
U29 8Ge Montana US 331 N..
braska f32 New Jersey '1t967'71
New York fa 304 556 Nortb Caro-
sPo�mN FOR ..
ns s thal 11
com ng-ou'
"a/ul) of Colloll Seed. Power and Itlbert:r. r- - -,Down the ages of the past-away I
IJQck in the dim post-when muster I R£PRODUCTION OF Iand slnve could he discerned upon COLLAR LAB£Lthe horizon of time, since mnn'scunning WU" whetted with evil de-
sires for profit, Innuau slaves be- I ICAllie " commercial couunodity.Greed hns been the stock ill trndesince it was learned that profit led
I I
to power.
Since it was discovered that profit
brought power, hUIlIAn slavery in
"What's the use"one form or another has been praC·1ticed by the ruling classes, and I�'ill cout inue to be, until the pro-ducing slaves learn that the pro-ducer takes rank all times over the paying for that which you
consumer.
I don't get ? You get all you I ,.It was power that beheaded John .rthe Baptist to please a well dressed pay lor if you buy "Shieldferuale votary of fashion two
tlio".11
Brand" Clothing for men,sand years ago, and It is power that
h d b b Ibinds thousands of little children to vout s .an oys, earingthe chariot of greed today, Power label on collar as shownand liberty are as far aport as the
I' b L
.r h bpoles, as liberty cannot, nor never a ove. ook lor t is rand
Ihas existed when power forced toil when buying clotl1iog.to divide her substance with those \:::�t::���e to toil t hernselvss, uone ·1 :SbieliJ," Eve r y Suit Guaranteed "1.
110)
Has it not been power that has .,_
dragged the fair name of liberty in
the mire of shame across this sub-
I
lime continent? It has been power
Ithat stood at the door of want and [ . '"� We have also filled our large store with one of the largest and prettiest selec-mocked her in her miseries..Upou the magnificent face of
I
tions of Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes, etc., in this section of the country, 1111 of
nature is chiselel "co-operation" which we are marking down to prices that absolutely put competition out of
�and man left alone without the business. .help of natnre and his fellow man, �r We have just received a Iarg� shipment of Men's and Boys' Sample Hats, in .:would wither and perish from the
I
d fface of the earth as a result. straw an elt, the latest styles and shapes, which we are selling at wholesale
t"No one single element of nature, price and less, as long as they last.without the co·operation of all the � We welcome all our old cnstomers when they come, and we especially urge uponother elements, conld prodnce in a
I
those who have not been to see us yet, the importance of examining our stock for
I
thonsand years enongh to feed and anything they may n�ed in onr line-onr pri�es will do the rest.
'.
clothe a singie sonl, for "Panlmay
plant and Apolus water, but God
giveth the increase."
I
If nature, withont the assistance
Iof her splendid mechanism, is a Respectfully,failure, then what a gigantic failnreis man withont the assistance and
Ico;��.r��:���o:fo�i�I�:���l:;lfallliIY 1 BLITCH - PARRISH CO. I.is a failure S(l long as any element
L. , ,. .. . •. •. 1_________ I:of that family is deprived o� that �which rightly belongs to i,t, for
nature tloes not hesitate io ,fill full
the lap of him who approacbes her
with the element of toil, but she
recognizes no other emblem. Tben
if there is no element by which
nature may be wooed than toil,
why should not toil reap the fullest
extent of her wooing?
If from the bosom of natnre man
was created, and if to the embrace
of nature man must return, after
having spent a season among bel'
magnificent splendors, then why
shonld his pilgrimage upon her
fair brow be naltght but a continn·
ous road of rejoicing?
In every zephyr breeze we hear
a joyous hallelnjah; in every �nn
beam there dances a nymph of
pleasure, in every songbird's an·
them. we hear the glad acclaim of
praise; in the silent roll of the
migh�y deep we hear in every froth·
covered wave, a happy murmer;
every quivering suow·fiake pro·
claims peace; but man aud man
alone, is not content to live in har·
many with his brother, and digs
pitfalls for his weary feet, that he
may profit by his fall. ***
[,_L_IT_T_L:_:,O_CAL_S_J
lIlJU�TINO IN PROOR�88. BRANQN TRIAl. ON.
Nota drop
01 Alcohol
Doctors prescribe very llnle, if
an y, alcohol these days. They
prefer strong tonics and altera­
tives. This is ail in keeping
with modern medical science.
It explains why Ayer's Sar­
saparilla is now made entireiy
free from alcohol. Ask your
doctor. Follow his advice.
Under the head, "Growth lind
Progress of the New South," the
Atlnntn Ceul:lJiall has an interesting
nrt icle on the value of cotton seed.----------------------------1
It says:
"Cotton seed is fast coming to be
one of the Icadin� products of the
South, nnd in addition to its vn lue
as a feed nnd food, has become fin
important source of income to the
colton states. Only a few years
ago the seed was' considered a uui­
sauce: last year it yielded from ex­
ports alone $31,169,300 and the
total value of this side product ex­
ceeded $ J 00.000,000.
"Thi, development is said to
have gone all without the aid of
encouragement of the government,
but it is believed it will now be
fostered by work of the counnis­
sian appointed to visit severn I coun­
tries iu the interest of cotton pro­
ducts in the United States.
"While cotton seed is becoming
a recognized product' in the United
States, foreign countries are said to
be first in recognizing its value.
The $14,946 worth of cotton seed
disposed of five years after the
Civil war was therefore mostly
bought by foreigners. From this
modest amount it rose to over
thirty-one million dollars as export.
"State enactments were necessary
in 1860 to compel the hauling of
cotton seed away from the gins.
Last year the seed values for corn­
mercial uses alone exceeded $100,·
000,000. Oil from the COttOIl seed
iu the 'last season had a value of
$32,000,000. There was exported
in cattail seed prodncts a valuation
of $31,169,300. In this amount there
were oil to the amonnt of $13,673,·
400, almost exactly doubled in ten
years; there was oil in lard com·
pouilds and substitutes to a valna·
tion of $4,154,200 about five times
the sn111 sent out ten years before,
and there was cake and meal to
Revival at lIIethodlat Church Wal 1Il0re Than One Hundred �xtra
Commenced 'Last Night.
EIT.aLIIHID HUI2.
Jurors Drawn Yeaterday.
The selection of II jury for the
second trial of Erastus Brannen,
charged with the murder of Jack
Ellis, was commenced in superior
court this afternoon. At the hour
of going to press the jury has uot
been secured, and the trial will
probably consume all of tomorrow,
and probably the next day.
In order to have a jury, Judge
Rawlings, at the opcning of the
court yesterday morning, drew from
the jury box a special venire of 125
jurors to be in court at 8 o'clock
this morning. This number, added
to the 48 regularly drawn for the
term, gives a total number of t73
from which to secure the 12 jurors
needed. It is doubtful, 11(�lVever,
if the jury can be secured from that
number, mapy being disqualified
from having heard the evidence at
the former trial, which occurred in
October, 1905.
The facts of the killing are Iamil-
inr to most of the readers of this J. S. Cone Camp of Confederate
Veterans held their regular annualpaper. One Sunday night in June, election at Statesboro Monday. fit1905, Jack Ellis, Conley Barnes which time the following officersand Lester Olliff, returning from R
were elected for the ensuing year:visit to the home of SOl11� young J. S. Hagin, captain.ladies in the vicinity of their homes, E. W. Hodges, t st lieutenant.overtook James and Erastus Bran-
M. J. Greene, 2nd lieutenant.nen in the 'public road a few hun-
J. C. Cromley, 3rd lieutenant.dred yards from their home, the Jacob' Rocker, adjutant.Brannen boys, likewise were return-
J. L. Smith chaplain.ing from the homes of their sweet-
Miss Inez Williams, sponsor.hearts. They were standing in the Delegates to R ichmond reunion:road, out of their buggies, when Ira Dickerson, J. C. Cromley, J. L. The news dispatches indicate thatapproached by the three other Smith. Harry Lyles, the young white bar.young men in a buggy. With a few
Delegates to Augnsta reunion: ber who murdered his wife and in­word� firing began, and Ellis was H. H. Moore, Jacob Rocker, J. L. fant in Waycross in Jannary, wasfatally injnred. He died duriug Smith. placed on trial there for his lifethe night from the wounds. Barnes
Committee to confer with grand yesterday. The outcome of thewas shot in the leg, but not serious· case will.be watched with interest
Iy injnred. jury
to revise pension roll of the here, inasmuch as Lyles was aCOUllty: J. S. Hagin, G. R. Beas· former citizen of Statesboro, andErastns Brannen and Jack Ellis ley aud Jacob Rocker. married the woman he mnrderedhad predol'sly had a fight, and ill COlllmittee·to arrange for reunion here.feeliug existed between them. The 'at Brooklet and to fix date for She was a Johnson, being aprosecution contended at the former danghter of Mrs. L. E. Hearn.
d I ·d I
same: J. C. Cromley, G. R. Beas· who conducted a bourding housetrial that Brannen ha way al t e ley, J. S. Hagin. on West Main street.road for his enemy. The defc!'tlse
contended that Ellis had run Bran·
nen down 'and began the shooting.
Brannen was convicted at the
former trial and sentenced to im·
prisonment for life. He secured a
new trial and has been in jail ever
I'UUt.!8I1RD WUln�I.\' 11" TIIU
JlUl.l,OCIi 'riMES I'UIIL,LSIIINO CO"II'ANY,
. On account of the failure ofMr. H. L. Griner, of Sumemr- Evangelist Dunnway to arrive nstown, was in Statesboro during the expected last week, the revivalweek on business. service nt the Methodist church
D. B. TURNER, [DITcHt AND MANAGe .. ,
SUII!;CMII'TION, $1.00 1'10.1. VEAK,
Sec the new line of shoes at the was called off for the week.
Shoe Store. The preacher arrived last evening,
and the services begun last night,
and will he held twice daily-at 10
a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. The public
is invited to nttend the services,
The singing will be directed by Mr.
Milam, of Griffin, who is au excep­
tionally sweet voiced singer.
It is expected that the meeting
will continue probably ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Grice, of
Savannah, have been spending sev­
eral days during the week in Bnl·
loch, and are visitors with friends
in Statesboro today.
A fit for every foot at the Shoe
Store.
A series of services, to last several
days, will be commenced next Sat­
urday at the Primitive Baptist
church. The pastor will have the
assistance of severn I ministers dur­
ing the meeting.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
At the Methodist church last
Suuday evening, Rev. J. H. Ellis,
of Tallahassee, Fla.. occupied the
pulpit. He is father of the pastor,
Rev. P. W. Ellis, and is here on a
visit to his son for several days.
Victor and Edison Talking Ma­
chines.
STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSE
WEDNESDAV, APR. '4, 1907.
Evils of Fcc System.
I
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lB. E. 'Turner Co.'sA new and nobby line just received.***********••*.**.*******************************
Not only ill Georgie, but ill many
other southeru states n battle is
being waged against the system of
fees for pu blic officinls. The Macau
.Ncsos offers this suggestion all that
line:
"Pay the sheriff, deputies, clerks,
assessors, collectors, justices of the
pence, county alt91'l1CYS and all
others fixed compensations and put
the fees in the treasury. Grade
the pay according to the population
of the county or other conditions
which may bear upon the matter.
"The fee is a temptation to op­
press in many instances. It is a
demoralizing influence so long as
the officer has au interest in it.
Pay the officer and let the fee go
into the COlli man treasury and we
believe it will elevate the character
of the public service and tend to
justice an� righteousness."
North Carolina is also opposed
to the fee system of remuneration,
the Raleigh Nnos and Observer reo
marking:
"The fee system should be np·
rooted and fixed saiaries should be
paid all officials."
That is sonnd doctrine and it is
to be hoped that the time is not far
distant when officialdom shall no
longer depend npon fees for com·
pensation.
In lar off Texas the same can·
.ditions exist, the Houston Post ob·
A
w. pubU.b our tormul..
, w. anllb .1001101
e�
from our medlolu••
S W. ur... :rou tooODlnlt ,our
doctor
Unle.. there Is dilly Iction 01 the bow­
els, poisonoul productl Ire absorbed,
eluslng headache, biliousness, nausea,
dYlpepail. W. wish you would ask yourdoclor about correetlng your consrlpetion
by taking laxatlve doses 01 Ayer's Pills.
-Mad. b:w t.be I. o . .A:rer 00., Lowell, M •••._
Mr. C. M. Cunuuing has this
week closed a contract with Con­
tractor Artiey for the interior paint­
ingof the J. P. Williams residence,
amounting to about $800. In ad­
dition to this he has the contract
for painting the agricultural college
buildings, amounting to more than
$1,500. That the work will be
well done goes without saying.:
VETERANS REORGANIZED.
J. S. Hagin Is Elec.ted Captain of
J. S. Cone Camp.
Iron Safes.
'Jlle have the agency for two
standard makes of iron safes, and
will appreciate yonr orders.
HOLLAND & BRASWELL.
This excellenUine of Clothing at
The gratifying report is received
from various parts of the county
that injury to coru and cotton by
last week's freeze is much lighter
than was at first thought. Very
little cotton has been replanted, it
is said.
If yon want the best and cheap·
est paint on the market, buy
"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Olliff retnrned
Monday fro111 a visit of two weeks
to Hot Springs, N. C., where they
had been for the benefit, of Mr.
Olliff's health. His friends are
pleastd to note improvement in his
coudition.
We handle standard mnsic books,
Charley Tillman's Revival Special;
Manila covers, 15 cts., cloth 25 cts.
STATESllORO MUSIC HOUSE..
Mr. Ben Olliff, of Emanuel coun·
ty, father of Mrs. J. M. Fordham,
of this place, died at his home yes·
terday after a long illness. The
funeral will occur today at Rose·
mary church, of which deceased
was a deacon.
See Anderson's ad. in this paper.
Then buy a pair of Oxfords f r01n
him.
Upon cenvening of the grand
jury, School Commissioner Bran·
nen presented his report on educa·
tion in pamphlet forln. The book,
which was issued from the TIMES
job office, consists of 22 pa.g.s of
reading matter, besides a handsome
picture of the members of the Board
of Edncation.
I 0111 now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, blinds and builders'
hardware at lowest pncEs.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
Mention was made last week of
the farmers' institute to be held at
Iric on the loth of May. We are
requ�sted by Messrs. T. B. Thorne
and P. R. McElveen to state that
instead of Iric, tbe' meeting will be
held at Statesboro on that date.
It is expected that representative
. farmers from other counties in the
district, Burke and Screven, will
attend.
The natty toe marks the seasou's
new sty les. See Anderson's Iine­
he heads them all.
Amoug the visiting lawyers at
superior court are: \V. G. Warnell,
Hagin; J. D. Kirkland and W. J.
Willie, Metter; A. F. Lee and Alf
Herrington, Swainsboro; J. R.
Travis, W. W. Sheppard and H.
D. D. Twiggs, Savannah; 'J. P.
Moore. Claxton; W. H. Davis,
Waynesboro; W. V. Tyler, Millen;
E. H. Giles, Lyons.
If yolt want brick I have either
sand lillie or Augusta brick on
hand. A. J. FRANKl.IN.
Messrs. Sam �immons and Ben·
jamin Deal returned Friday frolll
Angusta, where they have been in
attendance upon the medical col·
lege for. the past two terms. The
friends of these two young men are
delighted to leaTIl of their satisfac­
tory progress in their studies. Two
other Bnlloch county yonng n\en
-Who will graduate from the sallie
college tit is week are Messrs. Clif·
ford Miller and Daniel Deal, who
�ank.!igh .!.n_!he gr�_d��ing cI::s�.
To Enlarge Store.
In response to their rapidly grow­
ing trade, Messrs. Griner & Martin,
of the Racket Store, are planning
to have a zo-foot extension added Itylea on Trial. Believe In Unwritten Itaw.
ST. LOUIS, APril 22.-Fifty-tbree
ant ofayenireof loosummonedf�
the trial of policeman Michel J. Mc­
Namar, charged with killiog his
wife and John J. Brophy, her para­
mour, on Aug. 23, 1906, were ex­
cused yesterday by Circnit Judge
Sale after they had sworn they be­
lieved in the unwritten law.
Each of the fifty·three said he
wonld refnse to vote for the coo­
viction if the "unwritten law" was
pleaded inMcNamara's defense.Upon 1II0tion it was unanimously ""'=============,;",,============""""voted to invite J. W. Overstreet tu
be the orator of the day at the an·
nual reunion this Summer.
for several years Maj. J. S.
Cone has beeu the leader of the
camp, which bears his name, and it
was at hi,; urgent request on ac·
-
count of failing health that he was
relieved of the captaincy at this
to their store during the coming
spring, work to begin about the
first of Jnne.
In anticipa,tion of that change,
they propose to greatly rednce their
stock of merchandise, and in order
to do so will SOOn begin to offer
some prices that cannot fail to in·
terest the public.
A Vatuable Lot.
One half of the Masonic lot. a
tract 55Xl05 feet, with the lodge
building, is offered for sale.
J. M. JONES, Chairman.
Statesboro, Ga.
serving:
"Human natnre is still dominant the alllount of $13,073,400, almost
and the man wbe must look to fees threefold the shipments of ten
years previous. The first two of
these heads were for foods only or
almost exclnsively.
"From ten of the American ports
the ships of tile world carry cottou
seed oil to about 175 foreign ports.
China, Japan, Manchuria and the
islands of the sea are shown by the
port reports to have used, since
September I, 1906, to the latter
part of Jannary 413,288 barrels, or
about 20,6640400 gallons. If this
were all prime it wonld be worth at
present at the mills ju�t $8,265,.
760."
for his compensation canuot render
as disillterested service as when
fixed compensation awaits hilll. It
is remarkable how the fee should
in many instances lure an official to
actions which might not otherwise
in all respects appeal to his sense
of jnstice. '
"Innocent men have been fined
in Texas because the magistrate
needed the fee; innocent men have
been arrested and damaging evi­
dence manufactured against them
merely because of their ability' to
stand a shake·down. 'You are
fined $1 and costs,' says the lIIagis·
trate, and $1 goes into the public
treasury and a sum rauging from
$.10 to $100 ruay go into the pock·
ets of officials who look to fees for
1
.............. ··························· .......··············
Groceries
Hay and Grain
Was Not Rabies.
Dr. F. F. Floyd, of Stilson, reo
tnrned last Wednesday from Atlan·
ta, whither he had gone on Snnday
tv carry for inspection at the Pas·
teur Institute the head of a dog
which bit several persons at Stil·
son, and which it was feared had
rabies. An examiitation disclosed
that the dog was not so affected.
It will be remembered that the
dog bit the youug child of Dr.
Floyd, tearing its clothing off, and
attacked Mr. C. W. Lee when he
went to the rescue of the child.
Excelsior Items.
·----·----··---·----·---�--I
I Buggy and Wagon Works I ,�'
I UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS) 'I�RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR.RIAGES, ETC.
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. IBUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORSE
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
IBEST MANNER.S. L. GUPTON.
•1- _.'----,--_.,----,----,---
Mrs. T. C. Dekle spent Tuesday
since.at home.
Miss Maggie Olliff has returned
to school at N. B. 1. to resume her
stndies.
111 r. and Mrs. J. R. Everett, of
Statesboro, attended Sunday-school
here Sunday.
Miss Nina Jones has returned
from Sa,'annah after spending a
pleasant week there.
Mr. and M&s. J. G. Jones are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Glenn
Bland, at Statesboro, this week.
Miss Nellie Martin, of Claxton,
has returned home after spending
a few days with her sister, Mrs.
time.
Carbolic Acid In Her Eyes.BANK
ATI.ANTA, Ga., April 20.-Mrs.
Easoil, wife of Prison Commis·
sioner Tom Eason, is in Atlanta
under the care of Dr. Calhoun.
On last Tuesday a't the Eason
home, in Fitzgerald, a nurse,
Ithrough an unfortunate mistake,put carbolic acid in Mrs. Eason'Seyes instead of the prepara lion used
for that purpose. ;
It IVas feared at first that the
I
+
sight had been totally dEstroyed,
bnt Dr. Calhonn is hopefnl of par·
t:ally. saving it.
Refrigerators! Refrlgeratorsl
The famous ODORLESS, any
size, any style, any price.
RAINES HARDWARg Co.
BURNS' & CO.___or _After the winter freight blockade,the time· is rapidly approaching
when the summer
-
excursionist will
be complaining of the car shortage.
The grand jury has fonnd t69
indictments against Abe Reuf, and
is working conscientionsly to break
the record of that Chicago bank
cashier.
·STAT-ESBORO
If you are going to build a good
hquse, cover it with Cortright
Metal Shingles. I have them in
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN.
their compensation."
STATESBORO. GA.
Fresh Meats
Daily
At least it seems we are to have
a respite from the Thaw trial duro
ing the hot weather.
C. W. Dawson.
11118s Parker's Birthday.
In celebration of her ninth birth·
day, M iss Grace Parker entertained
a number of her yonng friends very
pleasantly at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Par·
ker, last Satnrday afternoon. Those
present were:
Lucile Parrish, Lure Walker,
Ruth Bland, Mary LeeJoues, Kit·
tie Tnrner, Mary Lee Chance, Dosia
Warren, Lessie Franklin, Bessie
Martin, Lollie Cobb, Ruby George,
Ida May Brannen, Hazel Jones,
Lila Blitch, Meta Kennedy, Louise
Hughes, Bdl Outland, Margaret
Outland, Blanche Porter and May·
belle Brunson.
Choice refreshlllents were served,
and. the occasion was declared to be
a most pleasant one.
CAPtTAL, $75,000.00Messrs. Ivy Everett, Walter
Olliff and Geo. Kennedy were rI
among those who attended cbnrch I"'============="""";"===========,,,,,,�
at Ephesns Sunda y.
Mr. L. C. Man!" of Statesboro,
was in the city. Sunday. There
,.,Indications are that the Hearst
Mr. Harriman says his businessand Bryan ambitions are running is railroading, aud uot politics.on a bifuricated track.
And he wishes he could add that
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING
BUBINCS. AND WILL APPRE"
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
J
We carry a complete stock in these lines
I
and will appreciate your patronage.
.::���::, :.������ ,������,t,:�', " , , , , , '."
It now appears that the report of 1'. R. 's was politics and not rail·
the Czar's abdication was not only .roadiug.
exaggerated, but ·premature.
mnst be some attraction here, as
he comes out quite often.
Mr. M. J. Kennedy and dangh.
ter, Miss Alma. spent Saturday
and Sunday in Toombs,' visiting
Dr. and Mrs. F. \\T. McCall.
If the residents of the Isle of
Pines will just hang on to Cuba a
little longer, they may be able to
euter the United States by the
back door.
Mr. Harriman now explains that
what that conspiracy really did ,vas
to elect Mr. Roosevelt in 1904.
THE
KIIG
OF
CURES
Bny the Best Refrigerator.
Tbat is the famous ODORLESS.
We sell 'em.
RAINES HARDWARE Co.
Mr. Claud Kennedy retnrned
home Friday after finishing his
second year course with the Atlauta
Dental College. H is many friends
wi'ih him a pleas:-1nt vacation.
Among the social events o( the
week was a surprise party givell to
Miss Nina Jones. After spending
a few pleasant hours they all reo
tunted home reportiug a jolly good
time.
Thers is to be a sing at this place
on Saturday, May 18th, at 2 p. m.,
conducted by Profs. 1. T. Davis ane!
W. O. Strickland. Both old and
yonng are cordially invited to come
and bring their sweethearts and en·
joy a good time.
Senator Foraker did not even
take trouble to be polite in telling
little Nicholas to run away and play.
A New York paper now com·
menting on the tide of prosperity
says, "What we need is a healthy
check." \Ve think so too, but
woule! have it certified to avoid
protest.
There is sOl1le talk of taking Ollt
the Richard Olney boom for a
warming lip gallop, but the pros·
pect is that if entered in the presi­
dential stakes, it will have to carry
weight for age.
Strayed-lIIule.
Strayed from my place near Clito,
Monday night, 22l1d inst., medium·
sized black mare mule, slightly roan
colored on sides. Send information
to J. E. Johnson, R. F. D. NO.7,
Statesboro, Ga.
Tomato Plants.
Large quantity of choice, healthy
plants, now ready for planting; will
sell in large or small qnantities.
J. B. IUR.
Statesboro, Ga.
.------.�-----
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NE�DiiISCOYERY 1·_A-=N=�=�=Jf.=b=,o_tFOR COUGHS AND COLDS. *
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA, *j'BRONCH.ITIS, - HEMORRHAGESAND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG iDISEASES. �
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Just received, car "White Rose"
Alaballla Lime.
A. T. FRANKLIN.
Fully a week has passed without
any more official iuspections of the
Panama canal. We will never get
it dug at this rate.
�,
Time to Buy a Refrigeratllr.
Then you want the best-the
ODORLESS. We sell 'em.
RAINES HARDWARE Co.
. Events seem conspiring to force
tltat third term nomination on the
president. Now even Senator Bur·
ton is out against it.
,
Statesboro Beat Millen.
By a score of 21 to 3. the States·
boro baseball team defeated a team
from Millen ;u a game played at
this place last Sdturduy afterhoon.
During the game Millen's catcher,
Mr. McCuy, received a brokeu col·
lar b,one, wbich required his retire·
ment frQm the game. His place
was filled by Will Hagin, of the
local team,·
I npr4 Dr. Jtlul" ... � .. til, 1fl'IIl4e1t medlcID. ofThe score of strike·outs is as fol· m04era tim... 011. httIt com,ltttly CUred ID. of a "ery bidlows: Branuen (Statesboro), II; coup, ,,1IIcb ".. 'lteI4I1y 1flO� ....... UDder other tnatmlDta.Joiner (MiilEn), 8. n "8JI.A1IIBURG, Co4eIl, Kat.
A series of ames with Waynes. PRIO. lOci AND 1',00boro is promised for Dex week,
0 D 0 aUARAI"ErD BYthe exact date not yet having been ... .. S L AI .J. , ....� ..
aunonnced. W.H. ElLIS�
of the prettiest and l�test
styles of misses' and chil­
drens' Oxfords are
being shown at the
Store.
Shingles for Sale.
Have just receh·ed a carload of
shingles and can supply your
w?nts. A. J. FRANKI.IN.
Now an inquisitive paper has
started tlte inquiry, "Where do the
flies go." Probably to Beelzebub.
Look up the etymology.
With all the bad things said about
Mr. Rockefeller, he cannot be ac·
·cnsed of going abroad either for
his wigs or his son·ill·law.
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
now
ShoeGeneral assortment of sheet mu·sic and special songs published l:>y 1",=============
the'Shiparo Publishing Co., at
STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSE.
PLOWING. N01'HING DOES 'rHAT AS WELL
CONCORD NURSERIES
Concord, Ga.
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI-
C�me in ,today while we
have your exact size.
,. .Shingles I Shinglesl
Cypress and pine shingles, always
ready for delivery. J S. HAGIN.
�LE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS.Choice
FRUIT AND
SHADE TREES
I HAVE
A Philadelphia Ulan has been
jailed for marrying 150 women.
Seems more likely t lat what he
needed as the insane asylnm.
THE�f, FMOM $18.00 UF. COME AND SEE"Hymns of Victory," a choice
collection of sacred songs; cloth
binding 30 cts, silk 35 cts. at
STATESBORO MUSIC Houslt.
E. M. AndersonM. R. BAL 1\NTINE, Agent,
PULASKI, GEORGIA .
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY. W. G. RAINES.
- I '-'I
8u)" l'c-ru-l1a Is a Good
IUcdlClnc.
Heart
of
the
Home
A Little Child
carries with It the posstbllltles of great happlnees Into tho heart of a
childless home Women who wIsh fOI children, should understand
that sterility Is not so much of a dlseo.se ae a cymptom of female
weakness, and that In 90 cases out of 100 when the female week­
ness has been cured by
WINE
Of elROUI WO��1'89.0116'
WRITE us FREELY
an� IranI Iy In strict..t confidence teUlnl 00 .,.,.,
t oub es and stat ng your age W. will send you
FREE ADVICE In pia n sealed envelope and a v41-
uab" 64 page Book on Home Treatment for Women
Add OS5 Ladles Adv sory DepArtmenl Tbl
Chattanooga Mod cine Co CllattanOOla Teno
G 08
tha lonced 10' vis t of the stork comes. Dr J J Llvlneston of Freeman Incl
wr tes I prescrtbed Ca dul to 11 lady patient who had prevlou Iy I ad three or I�ur
ml hap. She took 6 bottles and was oon mads C e hapP1 mother of a well crOWD
boy who Is � III IIv nf: and co ng well I th n c th t WI�o of Cardul 13 t e solo c use
of her being able to I ave th s ch d WI atever may bo Ihe f rm 01 your female
Iroub e or weal ness try Cardul Ills a rclla!:>la remedy for �U tho diseaSes pocull3r
10 women.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $1.00 BOTItES
per B Ba ar
LIttle W Ie=-- �Uy pa wI at klod
of modes y s fa sa n odest Pa-
Fa se modesty Is the kInd other
peoule hove my son -Cblcago
Dally Ne vs
merce
The g eatest B I lsI snowfalls of the
past century were In 1812 1814 1820
1&3"
Rep�rtee - �ge before beauty
.ald Fa stoll as he atte opted to
eot r before the PrInce :'(0 Grace
I etore meat saId the P Ince gent­
ly as he pushed hIm f am hIs patb
- Ife
Sam- Dey had a cock light down
at Goo.e Hili en dey sal I etc Green
p eked de wlnnah Remus- Yeal
de measly chIcken thIef stole de w n
nah en tuk It Dome en pIcked It fob
dlnnab
Iceland W.nll to Go It Alont
Auloneomy for Ice and I. aga n bo
coming 0 prom I ent topic betweeu
that Island aod Denmark That the
Icelander. ardently loog for tbe Inde
pendent managemenl of tbolr own af
fair. b.. long been known &Dd the re
r.eot vtstt pald by the member. of
tbelr Lagtaluture 10 Copeobagen ballpushed the q est on once more proml
�
nan Iy to the fro L Icolaod. claIm Ila f"" an orglUllc Instrumont belween
Ithe Iwo Btate. under whIch the com
mon lovert!lgn waul I assume the atyle
of King of Denmn.rlt and Ice and
Tbe 8 and s formula Is aa follow.
One K nr; one nag-union with Den
mark b t " th freedom to manage au'
own allD. rs -Londoo Globe
NATURE PROVIDES
FOR SICK WOMEN
Spaniards have an Idea It s be
Snowdrift
Hoglese Lard
None nnywhe c near so
good so pure Sf) eco­
nornical, so satisfactory
U • aovernment In8pected
paper manufacturer no.", ut Ilzey hun
dreds of thousands of tons of old
newspat ere 0 d stock waste I aper
etc whlcb would otherwIse be pructical y value ess
TI e utlllzatlon of wastes on an
eno mous scale but of whIch the
Ilene al pub Ic knows ve y llttle oc
curs In tbe woolen i dustry The
prine pal articles of \\ aste are woo en
rags and wool grease The ars are
Too Reallstlc
Winston Chu chill the novellst
descrIbed at a d nner In New Yo k
the dIfference bet veen reallsm and
romantic sn In lIet on rro make my
clea er Mr Churchlll
I wI I take the case of a
young man and a girl-sweetl en t8
The young man a romantic st said
passIonate y to hIs gIrl Darling It
shall be my life s one purpose to aur
round you with every comfort aud
to anticIpate and g atlfy our every
wIsh The gIrl a realist smtled
upon themfaIntly as she answered Ob Jack
how good of ou and all on ,9 a Tbe pen Is mlgntler than the
week too -Kansas City Star pu caln� oag-Jut the Ia ter Is aI ml bty good sIde I ne to ca ryan the
I road to auccessStory of a Princess Even the loafer Is us ful HeA good story Is told of little Prln he ps a swell our census figu escess Mary of Wales It was saId that he Is the cIpher that fills And bl.one of her aunts wishing to test her va e Is a uableknowledge .hen she "as beginnIng I can t "nde sand wby I haveto talk fluently poInted to ber feet fa led to 'ou g ass In the frontand asked what s�e cnlled tbem la"n was e I want It "hen 1 can tVen I has shoes on vey Is feet "as flgbt It do.n with a hoa In tb. PI'dAn whe • 1 dOD t want It
Lira s a mad catt e wtth d r clust
and dev s and happy tne man .bo
1 s ais no use clean llg done
Il the e Is one t In some J eople
en oy mo e tnan do Do 0. good act it
Is tell ng "boat It afte va Gs
If YOU
TOUCn
your tongue to
ALUM
�------- ---
ESTAS['!SHJ;O 1892 -NE\\
-
---------
JURY DISAGREED
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111111111
iParker Declared;In the Lyles Caseand look 10 the glass-you will see the eITect_You can t help puckerlOg-lt makes )OU pucker
to think of tastmg It
By the use of so called cheap BakingPowders you 1ake this puckering inJUriOUS Alum
�ght Into your system-you injure digestIOnand ruin your stomach
I
I
a wi
i
I
I
I P P REGISTER
= JAS n RUSHING
I
is
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Makes Numerous Su
Good of the
SHE SECOND TRIAL BEGINS TODAY
'Tbe Jury Was Divided
Hanging and
prisonment
\� \, CROSS Gn
ReC'ommends That the People Form
Law and Order Leagues In Each
District In the County
e to be );_ald to H Lof the 4,11 G !'if dis:We recomn e6d tl at Mrs
!\ 81 d children be dropped
pauper s hst
have made a careful ex
ou of tI e pel s on roll and
� I that Henry R chardson
A Colli s be dropped of Statesboro
BROOK8 8IIIIMON8
Prellident 1 :2 IIIcCR04N
Oa.ob/�r
ARE YOU IN L.INE.,
�I.: I;�at� :��� d.StUP erlver�.�AY dA) at the Rece vi g Tell.r •
r th I
e. ne to uecome wealthy
tI dt Kr:tI IO�I�e�'Uo:�:.a��t ::: of�rtlgn�ut of each " eek s earniugsGet the I abit-opeb an account 'I' th us
No 7468
The First National Bank
AVOID ALVM
�Slipplllill/p-
ROYAL=�=Royal IS made (rom pure refined Grape Cream of Tartar-Costs morethan Alum but you have the profit of quality the profit of good health D ecto JII( 0 BRANNEN.F N GRIMESP II FlaLO w W WIILIAJlfSBROOKS SIMMONS
Ok e dol ar ($ 00) 11' II open a I account w th U"nne t grow
We PlAY fo br (4) per eent on Time Oepa.if>,q arter y f Y u w sit
Slart attd
lutereat paid"PLUG" TOBACCO
An Old Farme a 8to y of How the
N.me Or 9 n.ted
10 the J ry room 01 II e co tI ouse a
few doys ago an old time torn er satd
al be took a chew ot tohu co
All U e dltrerenco 10 the wo Id In
tobacco I ve tried twenty dlll'erel t
kinds and lone 10 us good a th t we
used to make ourselves lcwn ou tue
farm We would take a nnple logwblle twa. greeu and bore a dozen
holae In It wllb a two Inch auger
The, ..ere our mold. We selected OUT
cbolceot tobacco and loaked It for a
w" or more In wild hooey Tben
we d tab tbe leet to tbe log get II
.004 bleko.., tampllllr Itlck aDd go to
wort
"A little baU of the boney ....04 to­
N_ w01l1cl be put 10 tb. atlpl' hoi.
a. tamped 10 with the Itlet aDd •h..... "'..d JlQaod It 10 10114. BaU
attar ball ..ould be rammod 10 aDd
poundod nnUI the ..bole became a 101
... pllll When the bole wa. nearl,filII we would pound In the plug and
tben the 10. would be put ...a,. to len
.on Aa tbe wood dried tbe metsture
would be dra..n trom tbe tobacco
And wben It .... Ipllt Ibe Iweetaet
tobacco ever made was taken from It.
W. callod It 'pIng' tobacco and tbarl
wblre the name orlglna ted - Kan...
CI.8tar
------------
Class of Farmers Who Understand
Agriculture one of Greatest
IMPROVED CATTLE ALSO NEEDED
Comments from Dr Payne on the
Eradication of Ticks From Cattle
of tbe State
I Cit LaughtorfWbat was tb. origin ot tbo pbrnac.. llinougb to m ke a cnt laugh?Dr Murray. Dletlo ary notice. onlyEnougb to make a cut Ipeak wbleh
Ia explained a. elgnlfylt g .omotblng
extraordinary eepeclnlly eomeUllng
ve.., good to drink Oil] liquor ablo t
n ake a cat spenk I. luoted trom an
early elgbteenth century .0 rce nn I
tberewlth Step I nuo s re nark to Cnll
ban Is com I "re� Open your no Itb
be", II that whlcb will gl e I ngungeto you cal Mis. Sq eera mnllserv
ant laid tbat only to Bee MI.s Squee",t len I MIB. Price tOIl8 ber be.d WIl8
enough to make a tomcat talk Frencb
grammar But e en tbot Is not ex
actly laugblng Ba. It anytblng to d�
wltb the mythical Cbe.blre animal?
London Cbronlcle
Tbe commercial and agricultural de
y.opme I ot tbe So tb during the p•• t
f.w yearl baa attracted the attent on
of the naUon at large and It Is plain
to be .ee. lbat In tbe tuture tbe
II.era a... manufacture.. of raw ma
terlal ar. more and more eaob year
loolclnl lOuth.ard al a place for pro
duollolt of tbole tblllll tbey tequlreIn tbe maltufacture of commodlUel
..blcb ,0 to f••d and clotbe not onlytb. paopl. of till. nation but alar,.
abare of tbe world. populatloo
Conditione In Ibe nortb and eaat are
,radually a••umln, old country ap
p.arance. In reapect to the cramped
and orowded condltlonl of the rural
or a"rloultural dl.trlct. Tbll haa
lucreased land value and tbo•• ot tbe
r stnr generation muat leek e sewhere
for acres It tbey wl.h to follow tbe
.alllni of agriculture on an ex en.lve
ocal. Durin, tbe I"st 50 years tbe
I8me clas. ot people tor the sa e
purpo.. have lett tbe crOWded east
an� gradually settled the centra "est
the ho west and great northv.est
un II today tbere I. no great amounl
01 Id e agr cultural lands west of the
M ssu rt river Prospect VB lrum
,ra t. are now looking southward
and will .hortly be coming In no s na I
tlun blrs It conditions are a trae Ive
al1ll they think succes. will cron n...Ir etrort. a ong tbe line ot tbelr
oho.en and acccpted Vocatlon-tbat or
agriculture
Most De. rable Cia...f Imm grant.
rhe most ","slratl e clas. 01 In ml
,ran • the ag ICUlturt.� and tb.
most deSIrable agr cu turtst Is be wbo
bas a know edge of that occupat on
aDd who co nes Dot 8S a pauper but
as a lnves or
By reason of Georg a 8 geographl
cal location ra Dad raei It es sea
boa d communica on her n Id and
favored cl nate fert Ie soli abu Innt
a d c on auds she sl au d oda) be
the ost des I ab e sllOt fo tbose
bon 8seeke sand
b)
Grand Jury Indicted Smith .e Be
WaeDylull'
out a good wIllI!! 011 the case per
haps If ) ou ge itlerneu WOI Id take
a walk get 0 It a rd get SO\l e fresh
!
air go arou rd a d get a good
., djnner
and tl e 1 con e back YOI
m gl t be able to reach a agree
� meut
Foreman No s r tl ere I,
preJnd ce ntis matter Every
argun ent poss ble has been used
and two of tl e J ry \\ II g ve 110
reason why they w II I ot agree
The other te J uembers of the Jury
WIIlllot be conVinced by tl ese two
The two JISt s mply back dOlVI
alld say tl ey WOI t I ste to arg
mel t We I el eve t IS tj}e op n
tOll of son e of us that their m Ids
we�e made up \\ I en they \\ ent n
the Jury box
�ollrt- In vIew of the state
ments made by the foreman a
mlstnal "III be declared 111 the case
The soltc tor general wJII prepare
the proper order WithdraWing a
�ember of the Jury and declanng
• III stnal
The pnsoner was carned back to
BII \\ here he \\ III remall1 unt I
ext Wednesday when he w II
gam be placed on tr al
It tral sp red tontght tI at there
as much d ssenslou and II feehng
ong the Lyle Jury dunug the
enty four lour they were out
ere call e near beltlg one or two
r�onal d fficuit es bet veeu
,. of the J IfY
where he failed to re
cord constable serv Ice and the cost
paid
3 We have selected Messrs W
H Cone J C Joues and W H
BI tch as a cornm ttee to examine
tl e books of the \ ar ous county
officers and to make a thorough It1
spect ou of all county propel ty
such as school houses l11ules plo\\s
MEND t,HAT TEl
road mach nes etc and the work
I 19S of the pt bltc rdads Ul saId
co lUt)' PAPI RS DIVIDING l1HE FEES EQUAL
4': \Ve have exam led the JaIl In
LV nETWEEN THE ABOVE NAMED
a body.a d fi d It well kept amlin PAl ERS We further re�omn nd
good repa rand \\e recommend tI at our leg slators pass such legiS
that our co ut} comn SSloners have latlon npon tl s subject as \\ ill
tl' 0 electr c I gillS pla�ed u the Jail
hanno 1 ze such d fferences and snch
under the tl rect on of the shenff quest ous as otherWIse n a/ be em
5 We have exanllned the court barrass Ig t} the officers whose
house by comnuftee and find It III dutIes It s to place these legal
faIrly good repaIr with the ex advertisements as now eXIst
ceptlons that the glasses are broken 12 We regret to say that we find
out of two doors and s�veral leaks some Increase IU a certalu class of
In the roof that the fixtures are cnmes and a certa u class of cnOlI
abused and the court honse IU gen nal Upou 1m eStigatlUg these
eral ltl a filthy condItion also that cnmes and the causes that lead
the a sles are not properly carpeted thereto we beg to snggest as ltl
as the pass ng ltl and out greatly some measure a remedy for the
dl�turbs the court aud Jury We same that every good c tlzeD of our
respectfull) recommend that the county Jealous for the fatr name
walls be kalsomlned aud that the of our county and a lXIOUS to oecure
wood works be hard OIled or re the blessltlgs of good government
\ arn shed 'A e al,o recommend for onrselves a Id our children
the employment of a regular Jamtor organ ze themselves In every com
a 1d that tl e court room be locked munlty n the co I ty IUtO ala"
whet not used and order league wi ose object sl all
6 We hale n ade a careft I ex be to enforce tl e I w generally
al I at on of the pauper s Itst and and espec ally the la vs aga u�t \ a
reco I n el d tl e folio \ Ing cl al ges grancy tl e Illegal 1 se and sale of
Jan ely TI at Mrs Mar) Whalen hquor a d carryn g concealed weap
of tl e 48tl G M d str ct be placed 01 s also the).a vs for the protect 0
o the pa Iper s I 5t .Id pa d tl ree of our gal e tl ese be g the laws
dollars per .mo tl tl e sal Ie to be 1 lOst freq Ie Itly v olated aud lead
Ilaced 11 tl e hands of H I Ing to al ost every cr Ie I\e are
Waters tI at Mary Scott colored called 01 to n\ est gate I>econd
of tl e 120gth G !Ii d tr ct be as a pre\ entatlve of cr le our su
placed on the pauper s I �t and be preme object shall be to teach by
pa d three dollars per mouth the precept and exaltlpre veneration
same to be placed lit the hands of and respt:ct for law and order which
J A McDougald thatJ M WhIte we are sorry to say does not eXist
of tl e 120gth d stnct be placed on WIth a large class of our Gltlzens
the pauper s Itst aud be pa d five We ledge ourselves as CItizens to
dollars per month the same to be woek for the accomphshment of
placed III the hanels 01 R Lee tbese pu 5 � and call pon the
Moore that LUCinda Bruton col go� Cltlze IS of our county to helpored be placed on the pauper s hst us 111 tbts Important work:
and paid tree dollars per month
the BULLOCH TIMES both of which
are factors for the upbuilding of
Statesboro and Bulloch county aud
for the betterment of our people
we desire that each of said new s
papers shall share equally the fees
allo ved for the pubhcatlOn of the
legal adverqsements
W H CONE FO/�IIta/1
W H BLITCH Clerk
Executioner
Report of Book Committee
To/he Cia ldll ry Apr I Ten, £907
S penor COl rt B lIoch COl Itty
I Cto'f{ta
We the conll nttee appoll1ted b)
the grand Jury at the October
�ern Ig06 to exautlne the books
al d records of the county officers
beg leave to submit the followlug
report
We find the books and records
of the sl entr s office co rectly kept
We find the books and records of
tl e clerk s office correct and neatly
kept
We have examined the digest of
the tax receiver of 1906 and no e
the followmg Total aggregate of
taxable property returned not In
c1udmg railroads express or tele
phone compantes $4 695 456 00
an excess of $569 502 00 over re
tnrn of Ig05
We fiud the tax collector has
made a full settlement for Ig06
The total aUlount of taxes collected
for all county purposes bemg
$28 064 78 Amount of IItsolvent
taxes uncollected to date for which
\\e fil d fi fas I
office IS $34 I 25
fh und the books of the county
treasurer correct w th the follow
tlg result
On Ja VAry
tel s a ual staten e t
y,as nde to tl e or 1 arr
ere was a bal c n I a d
d elleco yor $2Rece vc I fro a sou ces 5
tl at e to d e
8TRONG 8.t:2W SIIIITB
No school houses uot belo��to board of educatIOn., wlute 50colored 25 total 75 value (est!mated) $21 500
No school houses bUIlt dunng
year Ig06 5 \ alue $5 000 amount
contnbuted by county board $:1
500 by patrons $2 500
Balance on lland frolll last yea
$3 123 24 state treasurer s cbecks
$17851 30 convIct lure $2710 g:l
total $23 685 46
was one of the witnesses against
Lilly and S\\ are that the latter had
gtven him a note for $100 to swear
ag�IUSt John Futch the younger
son who was absent from home
when IIlOSt of the attempts were
made The note was placed III evt
deuce SIgned by L Ily J M Hau
cock marshal of Metcalfe as St re
ty and Ben Bent" as Vi Itness
All three of these swore that the
note was a forgery and Fewell was
IIld cted for forgery and s out tlll
der ,. 00 bo ld furnished by the
Futches
Dr... In Old M ••••chu••ttl.
There WUR on Rllclent law It Mann
mOBetts tba t ladles dresses sbo Id be
made 10 g enougl to b de tbplr sboe
buckles In 1000 ao net of II e genernl
co Irt proh blted 810rt olee es a d re­
quired gn ment. to be lengtbened 80 ns
to cover the nrn. 8 to the "r ata Dud
rowns to II e sboe buckles mn od
erate great breeches knots ot rlblon
broad .bo der bnnds and they be
Ink roses doub e ruffs oUd cutrs were
forbidden In 110 s no colonl In
1600, I F. rbanl " "as tr ed tor we
Ing grent boots but \\ 0 acq !ted
'1 he numher of l mes necessary to
tv.at this treatment depends en Irely
UI c circumstances but It must be
pers �ted In as 0 g 8& the catt e con
t nue plckln" up ticks
tro!E
Former Governor Dead
BUI FALO N Y Apr I 27-
Fonner Governor R f s Btllock
of Georg a d ed today at Alb 0
He had been n fa It g health for
son e t me
Mr Bnllock d ed at the fan Iy
homestead at Albion where he
had reSIded s nce the death of h s
Wife two years ago
He was 73 years of age and leaves
a daughter Mrs Leonard Kendall
of Gree wlch Ga and tlVO sons
Freeman Bullock of Omaha and
Voluey Bullock of Atlanta Ga
--
Leav g bAl. co I e county $24768 02
We find sufli lent funds lit the
banks here to the credit of the
trensurer to cover thiS balance
We find the books and records of
the office of ordlllary and board of
county commiSSioners sy.stemattc
ally and correct! kept
W C ARKXR
J S F ANKLIN
J D BLITCH
CommIttee
.. 'Ie Ina .pan.aD'. ill ""H-
You need Ove drugs said a toollsh
phYBlclan to a patleot wnter tood
air .Ieep and exercise But Ibe pa
lIIent BOUght another doctor an I the
foollsb pbyslelan died poor Saturday
IIlvenlnlf Post.
---.I..
